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Saturday We
Grand Buy Men's, Boys and Clothes

TiiorouflWy Stylish Fall Suits
There is nothing (hat makers good

clothes have to' offer for fall which cannot
be found at this store Saturday. This is

most complete clothes store in Omaha,
broad in its scope, handling anything that
might be desired by man in walk
life distributors, that is worthy.
Prices on our cUthes are regulated by actual
value and our

'

buying ability, which is so

great that, it can liberal conces-

sions of no small amount and these it shares
with its patrons. Hence our ability to quote

lower prices for qualities.
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Tha result of th recount of the
ballots, as far aa It had proceeded at ad-

journment afternoon, was to
loss John O. Tel."" the gain of four be

'
tnide Tmirnday. After the vote of the
Third precinct of the Third ward bad been

counted he stood just where he did when
tha countlns begun. however,
he was a vote or two ahead, as Harvey,
his nearest lost two votes

and made a net gain of only one
yesterday. This puts Yeiaer one vote nearer
the nomination than he was before the
recount was beerun.

Mt. Telaer. however, declares he does not
care how many votes he loses In the Third
ward. The net loss of three votes In the
Third precinct and one In the Second does
not worry htm, he said, because he be-

lieves he can, go Into court and have the
vote , of the whole ward thrown out on
charges of fraud. He. told the board It
need not count the vote In, this ward at all.
but could to on with .the Fourth ward, as
he Is satisfied he can present evidence that
will throw out all five precincts.

"If I can gam thirteen votes In the other
precincts I will take --care of the Third
ward," he said. "I haven't a shadow of a
doubt that I can present evidenoe that will
cause the entire vote to' be thrown out by
the court Jf I can get thirteen or fourteen
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more votes In the other precincts my nomi-

nation Is assured."
Best) who le next above Harvey, gained

four votes in the recount yesterday. This
will' just about overcome his loss of the
day before and put him practically where
he was when the count started.

C. J. Andersen's loss stows with the
progress of the recount. He lost eight and
gained one vote yesterday, making a total
net loss of about fifteen votes since the
recgnvaas started.' At' this rate ha will
drop several notches below Telser and will
be out of the running even if Telser wins
his point in court and throws out the Third
ward. .

The Crelghton University I Mital co,..ge
at 210 South Eighteenth street, near
Farnam, is open for patients. All work
will be done by students under the direct
supervision of the professors of the college.
The work will be free, but a small charge
will be made to cover the cost of the
material used.

O'NEILL MAN DIES OF SHOT

Harrr Weeks, Aecldeatailr Woaaded
While Haatlaa, Saeeaaabs at

. St. Joseph's Hosaltaly
Harry Weeks of O'Neill, who wa

brought to Omaha Tuesday afternoon and
taken to St Joseph's honpttal, suffering
from a gunshot wound, died at the hos-
pital Thursday afternoon. Mr. Weeks
was 14 years of age and is survived by a
wife in O'NeilL The accident wlitch
caused his death occurred while he was
out hunting, his shotgun being discharged
accidentally. The body was sent to O'Neill
Friday morning for burial. '

Hep Flead Seateaeed.
Myrtle Vaughn, Katie Baker and John

Klrkpatrlrk, who were arrested Wednes-
day night in the raid of a "hop iolnt" In
the Vaughn woman's rooms in the Brown
flats near Sixteenth and Nicholas streee.
were sentenced to thirty days apiece In
the county Jail Friday morning in police
court A large and complete opium smok-
ing outnt was confiscated by the police In

Did You Ever See Sell
As They Are Going at Hospe's. What's The Cause?

Why, they are cleaning house, clean-

ing ont Pianos. Organs, Piano Players,

at suoh low prices and terms as makes
buying and selling easy.

Just look at so-call- bargains else-

where, then come to 1513 Douglas Street
and save a lot of money and some grief.

There are pianos tor f 90. for $110. tor f 125, for $135. for
$160 and up the kind you buy elsewhere for $200, $250, $300 '
and up.

Think of It. See the names the best the world produces.
Read, vU.: KIMBALL I'lAXOS, the Irving Pianos, Voee ft Sons
Pianos, Weser Bros. Pianos, Checkering ft Sons Pianos, Hallet
Davis Pianos, Krell Pianos, Emerson Pianos, Cramer Pianos and
the Stelnway Pianos. -

Where on earth will you find a larger representation of the
best pianos made?

Then you can buy them on practically your own terms: '

$10 down. $4 per month; $15 to $26 down and $6 to $10 per
month. If you want to pay cash, you are just as welcome.

Here Is a chance to buy a piano at a price which enables
you to again sell it at a profit, if you feel so disposed.

Every one guaranteed as represented or your money back.
Stool and scarf thrown In the bargain. '

Come now if you need a piano. Come now if you 'don't
need a piano for a year. This sale saves you 12 months' pay-men- ts.

and you are Just one year ahead of the deal. ' '

s Again, remember the price Is marked In plain figures
ALWAYS no more, no less. Our trade is posted in this re-
spect We likewise do not pay commissions to any one assisting
you to select. They do not ask us they know our rules.

You are as safe to make your selection as if you knew all
about pianos. This Is why our trade like to send their friends
to our store for the best treatment, lowest prices and the high-
est gnality, and the future guaranteed.

A. Co., 1513 Douglas SL
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We wnt the men to become

with our Soft and Stiff Hata at IS. B0, we aetl
under the name of We hare been repeat
edly by men who have worn them that they get
more good out of them than' they did from hats
for which they paid more. are, of

correct and the and
very beat are of men who believe
that $2.50 le as as one should pay for a
good hat We guard the of this
"New Asbury" Hats are sold in (he City of
Omaha by store

at
at

The New Lwton at
at

the raid. Several of other fiends escaped.
One week ago was given thirty
minutes in which to leave town by Judge
Altstadt acting police judge. v

Lame Back.
This Is an for which Chamber-

lain's Balm has proven
valuable. In almost every Instance it af-

fords prompt and permanent relief. Mr.
Luke LaQrange of Orange, Mich., says of
it: "After using a plaster 'and other

for three weeks for a. bad lame back,
I purchased a bottle of Pain
Balm, and two of it effected a
cure."

LOW HOOD TRIP

Via Chteaaro, Milwaukee Jk St. Paal
Railway.

One fare plus $2.00 for round trip to Nor-
folk, Richmond, Newport News, Lynch-bUr- g

and many other points In Virginia,
on sale September 18, October 2, and 1C,

November ( ' and 20, good for return In
thirty days. 'For further Information call
at city ticket office, 1624 street,
or write to.

F. A, Gen'1. Western Agent
Omaha, Neb..

.To BaSTalo, M. Y
and return, via Nickel Plate road, at ru.00
for the round trip, from Chicago, on 'Octo-
ber 10, 11, 12 and 13. Return limit. October IS.
or by extension of ticket, October 2. First-cla- ss

equipment. Individual club meals
from 2S cents to $1.00, served on Nickel
Plate dining cars; also a la carts.

luncheon, K0 cents. City Ticket Office,
107 Adams 8t, Chicago.

The Dental college has been con-

solidated Nvlth the Crelghton University
Dental college at CO South Eighteenth
street. All dental work free except for
material used. The Infirmary is now open.
Take elevator.

Correct goods. Lowest prices.
Jeweler, 13th and Douglas.

ea Visitors
Can have mall addressed to The

Bee. We will see that it is properly cared
for. Open day and night.

BREVITIES.

R. C. Cowardln, western passenger sgent
of the Nashville, ft St. Louis
railroad, is In the city.

The New South Side Improvement club
wll meet at S o'clock this evening-a- t Sev-
enteenth and Martha streets.

Mets Bros, will erect a saloon building
on the east side of Eleventh street, a
short south of A small
frame building-- on the lot has been torn
oown.

The contempt cases against the union
printers, charged with a violation of theInjunction, was again continued when itcame up before Judge Kennedy
It was met for Tuesday.

Mrs. HufTmsn, who resides at 1104 North
Twenty-nlh- t street, has reported to thepolice that a sneak thief entered her homeThursday afternoon and made away witha small diamond ring. There Is no clueto the perpetrator.

An unsuccessful attempt was made atcracking the safe of the Bank of Brady
the other day and the NebraHka Bankers'
association offers a reward of (100 for thsdiscovery of the criminal. The announce-
ment comes from Hecretary W. to. Hughes
of Omaha.

Thursday afternoon some person of light
Angered tendencies entered the home ot

H. Auglln at 25.1 Mandrrson ktreetand succeeded in away with a flno
gold watch belonging to Mr. A
man who came to the house to
look at the gas meter is suspected ot hav-
ing committed the act.

The fire was called out Fri-
day morning at S to extinguish a blase
In the building occupied by the extractand spice-stor- of David B. Smith,

South Tenth street. The tire started
in a pile of rubbish in the basement of
the building and burned through to the
first floor, causing damage to the extent
of 1100.

W. C. Payne, of 2661 Cuming street was
arrested Thursday night on the charge ofcommitting an assault upon the

son of P. C. kelson, who resides In
tha It Is reported thatPayne threw the little boy aaainat a build-
ing, him considerable pain, but
no serious injuries. Judge Crawford as-
sessed a One of J 10 and costa

Li nor a Baker secured a divorce from
Benjumiu C. baker Friday, alleging
cruelty and nomiupport. She was given
the custody of their two children ana Mr.
baker wss enjoined from Interfering with
them in any way exrept to visit themat suitable times, Clifford Keed drew a
divorce decree from Judge Kennedy. 8 he
charged Job Ste4 with extreme tfuelty.

This Lad Wears
Our New Fall

It is a dandy and there many
more like . it, and hundreds of other
nobby etyle the biggest line tee have
ever shown. The biggest values, too.

is made up of the class of
other stores show at Nice

new all wool oheviots and
In new fall shades and styles.

is equal to. any well made
rait that is being offered around town
as special at $5.00. We can fit the boy
ont and save yon
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ROTES OX OMAHA SOCIETY.

Mrs. John Van R? Hoff gave a delight-
ful luncheon at the Country club Thurs-
day, ' preceded by bridge.' Ths prises were
won by Mrs. E. Ml. liorsman and Mrs. 3.
A. licrbach, .The. guests ware seated at
one large table, which bad for a center-
piece a basket of small purple blossoms,
while from the candeller to the corners
of the table asparagus fern was graoefully
festooned. Small baskets of violets marked
the places of Mrs. H. W. Tates, Mrs. J. A.
Horbach, Mrs. Bourke, Mrs. Clement
Chase, Mrs. J. A. Dempster, Miss Allen,
Mrs. Zallnskl, Mrs. T. J. Wlnt, Mrs. J. R.
Bobbie, Mrs. C. N. Diets, Mrs. F. P. Klrken-dal- l,

Mrs. J. 8. Brady, Mrs. E. M. Mors-ma- n,

Mrs. E. S. Westbrook and Mrs. Hoff.

An engagement of interest to many
Omaha people is that ot Miss Olga Lam-hofe- r,

daughter of Mr.-an- Mrs. E. Lam-hof- er

of Schuyler, to Mr: George A. Char-
ters ot Chicago, which was announced Sat-
urday at a beautiful luncheon given at the
residence of Miss Lamhofer In Schuyler.
The decorations were prettily carried out
in pink, the table having for a center
piece a mound of pink roses, over which

. was, suspended a white dove, holding the
pink satin ribbons which extended to the
pieces of the guests. The lights were
haded with pink, and pink roses were

used about the room. Among the guests
were a number of yoiing women from

I Omaha, who are visiting Miss Lamhofer.
The bride-to-b- e has been a frequest visitor
In Omaha and has- many friends here.

In honor of her guest, Mrs. Merle Hunter-C-

ollins of Kingfisher,-Okl.- ; Mrs. John
R. McDonald gave a delightful informal
tea Thursday afternoon, about fifty or
sixty guests being .present. The rooms
were prettily decorated In red and green,
red roses, ferns and palms being ' used,
wltt. red candles. In the dining room the
table was adorned with a centerpiece of
red roses and red shaded candles. Assist-
ing throughout the rooms were Mrs. Joel
Wright, Mrs. Charles Woodland. Mrs. B.
W. Christie, Mrs. B. Lynn Kemper, Mrs.
Charles McDonald, Miss Katherlns

and the Misses Luella and Claire
Vierling.

In honor of Mrs. Brewster of Atlantic,
la., and Miss Keller of Ohio, Mrs. T. L.
Combs gave a delightful luncheon Thurs-
day at her home In Dundee. The table,
prettily decorated with cosmos and rie.

.imatls, was laid for Mrs. Brewster, Miss
Keller, Mrs. A.' H. Workman, Mrs. John
Koss, Jr.; Mrs. W. M. McKay. Mrs. C. W.
Bllxt and Mrs. Combs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermann Bchaeffer have is-

sued Invitations for the wedding of their
daughter. Louise, to Mr.. Otto M. Foshel,
which will take place Thursday evening,
October 11.

Mrs. L. F. Crofoot and children are ex-
pected home from a lengthy sojourn on
the Massachusetts cosst early In October.

Miss Miriam Patterson '

and Mr. Fred
Patterson left Thursday for Washington,
D. C. where Mine Patterson will attend
Cathedral school and Mr. Patterson will

ths Annapolis naval academy.
Mra. Guy Howard and Miss Helen How-

ard have taken apartments In New York
for the winter, and Mr. Otis Howard has
returned to Cornell university.

Another of the enjoyable entertainments
In the series of entertainments planned by
the amusement committee of the Country
club was given Thursday evening, Mr.
Frank Martin, who le a very skillful
slelght-of-han- d performer, giving a clever
exhibition, while the Elks' quartette or
Council Bluffs sang- - several numbers. Ths
affair was well attended and proved very
enjoyable. A table d'hote dinner preceded,
tha luncheon, many small dinners being
given. One of the largest dinners was that
of Mr. and Mra E. 8. , Westbrook, who
entertained Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Moore. Mr.
and Mrs. Victor White, Mrs. Kate W. Al-
len and Mra 8. M. Coburn of Ban Fran-
cisco, Miss De Wolfe, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Jordan. Mr. and Mra C. E. Toat
bad ten guests at their table and Mr. and
Mrs. A.' Remlnftoa entertained a party of
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One of Women's
Suits There isn't

Our $2.95 Line
garments

$4.00.
oassimeres,

Our $3.5 Line
positiTelj

satisfactorily money.

another such display to be found
n tAts cxty. Ihe grandest and most complete

woman's suit department is on our third floor.

Alb-oar-i-f en visitors.

Two Stunning Salt Values
The "Nebraska Special" Women's Suite at f IS We have

made a special effort to show the best line of Tailor-Mad- e

8ulU in Omaha at this price. The styles include
the latest "Prince Chap" Eton Blouse three-quart- er

and hip length fitted coats In cheviots and the newest
in novelty mixtures, checks and plaids all with the
new plaited skirts

UJHUW 1VI I ! LUK U (if
The Nebraska Special
Price..

The "Nebraska, Special" Women's Baits e ao Bealte.
ing the great demand for cleverly tailored salts at
this price, we determined, as always, to maintain our
acknowledged supremacy by offering something above

- the usual. These exquisite suits are to. the new fitted
blouse military, and the short, medium or long fitted
models in fancy mixtures, novelty worsteds, and the

, finest broadcloths, in all shades the skirts are In the
new cluster side plaited effect, and gored circular

unusual values be-- U
w,.... aM -

models, handsome
to see these most... ....V. . -avi w y m v h...b ;$3 rnce.
The Nebraska

vui
Special

Smart Coats
New Fall Coats at 110

come In shadow plaids, inovel

Women's
Women's

These coats are all
leaders at this price,. .I J.i uiuium and
made in long, looae
as any tit coats
special price

Women's 50
In beantital new

lar and
mint V.mAmW. TW VWUUW. uuw.
ethers satin lined all
special valves, at.

eight, v Among others giving dinners were
Mr. . and Mrs. Hoxle Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. George, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Fair-Hel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. F. 8. Cowglll and Mr.
and Mrs. Bam Burns, Jr.

FORCED TO LARGER QUARTERS

O. W. Hall Cosapaar Takes Its Offlce
October 1 to Flae lew Roosts at '

Fifteenth ad Faraana. ' l'

Pedestrians along the busiest part' of
Farnam street have noticed a handsome
new sign placed over the main entrance
to the Barker block, Just above Fifteenth
street, reading. "C. W. Hull Company."
The meaning of the new sign Is thst after
fourteen years of active business life In
the very modest building at Twentieth and
Isard streets, the C. W. Hull company has
been compelled by sheer growth, of pat-
ronage to vacate Its present restricted
quarters and move its 'office force to the
large centrally .. located rooms at 1601

Farnam street, originally occupied by the
National Bank of Commerce, and Just re-

cently given up by the Union Pacific Coal
company.

The C. W. Hull company owns and op-

erates five yards In Omaha and does a
very extensive wholesale and retail busi-
ness In coal and building materials. The
moving of the" office will, of course, in no
way affect the continued operation of these
yards, but reflects simply the prosperity
and expansion, which, with years of
deserved success, have brought this enter-
prising establishment to the bead of Its
line of business In this territory. In four-
teen years the C. W. Hull company has

'grown from a retail house with one yard
Into the largest wholesale and retail con-
cern of Its kind on the Missouri river with
five yards and over 100 employes In Omaha
and Its- - traveling representatives covering
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, South
Dakota and Wyoming. '

It Is striking evidence of the wonderful
prosperity prevailing ' In Omaha and the
wsst, to have such a conservative firm make
this significant and important move to
bring Itself Into closer touch with the con
stantly increasing demands of the public
October t is the date set for the occupancy,
by the C. W. company, ot Its magni-
ficent new offlce In the very heart of the
business district.

AaaaaaeesaeBts of the Theaters.
In "Peggy From Paris," the musical

comedy which Is coming to the Krug
theater for tomorrow only, George Ade, the
author, has Introduced a wide variety of
characters, all of whom contribute to the t

fun and gaiety and share In the appealing
melodies.

A story full of Interest, through its west-
ern types, strong Interplay of the most
stirring human emotions, complicated love
plot, genuinely humorous types of charac-
ter, refreshing, wholesome comedy situa-
tions and Its unequalled equipment of
scenery and Ingenious stags devices. Is
told In Lincoln J. Carter's new American
play, "Bedford's Hope," whloh comes to the
Krug theater next Monday evening and re-

mains all week.

K mstlnee will be given at the Orpheum
this afternoon and with the performance
this evening-- , when the curtain will ring
up at 1:15 sharp. Wilfred Clark, the
distinguished comedian, will be the head-lin- er

for the week, starting with a matinee
Sunday. Mr. Clark is a nephew of the
late Edwin Booth. Mr. Clark will appear
In his latest success, a comedy sketch en-
titled "What Will Happen Next T" Other
features to provide an excellent variety of
entertainment are: Lillian Apel, vocalist,
pianist and story teller; Billy Van, the
famous minstrel; the Camilla Comedy
Trio, horlsontal bar ezoerts: Hickman

'Brothers, singing and dancing 'comedians;
Mr. and Mrs. Kempe. original illustrated
tales of the wild and wonderful; the Lu-can- la

Trio.' noted acrobats from ths New
Tork hippodrome.

New Aehlaad DiTlalea. .

New time cards of the Burlington showa new division of that road, known aa theAshland division, which cuts out Omaha.
This will consist of tbe line the Great
Northern built frem Ashland to Sioux Ctiy
last year eod walcb wae opened (of pas- -

Tailor Made Suits

no better salts sold g.

13

man-tailor- ed effects 4t will pay you

25
Autumn

wonderful values, bought to sell as
fine

black kerseys, all $1effects, ae good 11
In Omaha, Jj
-laeh Long Coats at $11.75

mixtures, kerseys and broad cloths, eoV
finished with Inlaid "jrsun. A ll.l 14

cuff

through,

Hull

Women's New Broadcloth Coats
at $2150

Made of the finest quality of light weight
broadcloths, in all shades, braided la bo--
lero effects, trimmed collar and cuffs.
lined throughout with 50extra quality black 22satin-- our
price. M .

senger service some time ago. The road
will be operated as a division of the Bur-
lington.

MTtTT BtTNntVk RICinAlr.IUe.Ttsn
number. Bend copies to your
friend ' We pay the postage.

LONGEST STEAMER IN WORLD

Great Eastern Far Outclassed by the
Latest gaeelaaea of Oeeaa

liaer.

The new Cunard steamship Mauretanla,
the largest in the world, which was

launched from' the yard of Swan,
Hunter ft Co.,' Wellsend-on-Tyn- e, is 790

feet in length, (8 feet In breadth, 60 feet In
'depth; its tonnage is 22,600. and Its tur-

bine engines of 70,000 Indicated horse-
power, with quadruple screws, and ex-

pected to develop a speed of twenty-fiv- e

knots an hour at sea, equivalent to about
thirty statute miles an hour. It will
have accommodations for 2,200 passengers,
of whom too will be first-clas- s, 600 second-cla- ss

and' 1,200 third. The crew will num-
ber more than 800, so that the complement
of passengers and crew will be more than
2,000.

A favorite standard of comparison In
shipping Is the leviathan of Brunei, the
Great Eastern, the mammoth steamer
which, born before its time, yet solved In
Its construction many of the most difficult
problems with which the modern builders
of big ships have to grapple; yet the Mau-
retanla dwarfs even the glgantlo Great
Eastern, as the following figures show:

Great
v . Eastern. Mauretanla.Length, feet 692 700

Breadth, feet SO m
Displacement, tons 27.000 4S.0OO
paddle, screw ana sail., quadruple screws
Speed, knots 14 U

The Mauritania's double bottom la di-

vided by a vertical keel five feet high and
by traverse frames Into compartments In
which water ballast may be carried. The
tope of these tanks are carried well round
the turn of the bilge, eo that should the
bilge keels be torn away and the hull
pierced, the entering water would be con-
fined between the inner and outer bottoma.
The lower deck Is made comparatively
watertight. Below it are the lower orlop
and orlop decks and above are the main,
upper, shelter, promenade, upper prome-
nade and boat decks nine In all.

The new White Star steamship Adriatic,
also launched from the yards of Harland
ft Wolf. Belfast, Is the largest vessel of the
fleet of mammoth ships built by this com-
pany.

Ths Adriatic is even larger than the fa-
mous Baltic, and has an overall length of
726 feet and a gross tonnage of 26,000 tons
or more. It is expected that the, ship will
provide spacious accommodation for about
1,000 passengers, besides quarters for a
crew of about 260.

It Is understood at the New Tork offices
of the company that many unique feat urea
have been Introduced in the paaaenger ac-

commodation on this steamship, and the
builders claim that the vessel will be un-

rivaled In Its class by any steamship built
or building. The Adriatic will more nearly
approach the aim of the great shipbuilding
concerns to produce a vessel that is a re-
plica in the details of comfort and con-
venience of the great modern hotels of
New Tork and London than any other
steamship ever built, and this Is particu-
larly noticeable In the development of the
private bath and toilet room In connection
with a large number of the rooms and the
Introduction of added accommodation In
the form of lounging rooms for common
use.

The Adrlatlo will be operated by ths
White Star line In Its New

service, which it is ex-
pected it will enter In May, 1907. The
Adrlatlo coat 22,760,000. New Tork World.

RATS FEED ONCHARITY GOOOS

Destroy large Aaseaat ef Clethlagr
aad Previsloae ta Market

Haas.

Friday morning when the market bouse
on Capitol avenue was opened for the pur-
pose of storing- - automobiles to be decorated
tor tbe flower parade it was

ZX
Vii'

ihlilm 11

':.

discovered that a colony of rata had played
havoc with the Associated Charities' stores.
Nearly a wagonload of old clothes, boxes
of cereal food and other articles were ren-
dered unfit 'for 'use.' Moths had gotten into
the clothes - to a large extent. Superin
tendent Morris was advised of the state of
affairs at, the market, house. Mr. .Morris
returned last week to his work after havm
lng been III six weeks. '. ' .

. The infirmary of the Crelghton Dental
college,- - 210 South Eighteenth ' street, near
Farnam. will be open from 10 a. m. to h
p. m.

All dental work will be done free by the
students of the college under the super-
vision of the pref essors.

NEXT S.UNDAT'8 BEE
number. Send copies to your
frienda ' We pay the postage.

Superb Srvlee, Spleadl4 Seeaery.
enroute to Niagara Falls, Muskoka. and
Kawartha Lakes, Georgian ' Bay and

Region, St Lawrence River and
Rapids, Thousand Islands, Algonquin Na-
tional Park, White Mountains and Atlantlo
Beacoast resorts, via Grand Trunk Rail-
way System. ' Double track vChlrago to
Montreal and Niagara Falls,' N. Y.

For copies of tourist publications and desc-

riptive-pamphlets apply to George W.
Vaux, A. G. P. ft T. A, 18S Adams street,.
Chicago.

A, B. Hubermann, only direct Importer of
diamonds In the west. 13th and Douglsa.

i PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Judge Ed ear Howard of Columbus Is as
Omaha visitor, a guest at the Paxton. '

D. C. Harland ot Lincoln and B. J.
Erwln ot Douglsa, Wyo , are at th
Henshaw.

J. T. Baughman of David City, M. Qulnn
of Rapid City and A. Hastings of Osceola
are at the Murray. . ,

Mrs. Harry F. McGlaughlin and daughter;
Miss May, are guests at the Merchanta dur-
ing week.

H. O. Arman, - John Davey of Emerson,
O. G. Smith of Kearney and Mr. and Mra.
T. P. Owen of York are at the Merchants.

W. H. Kllpatrlck of the firm of Kllpatrtck
Brothers, ft Co., railway contractor, la In
the city, a guest at the Paxton. He
register from Denver. '

R. B. Hall of Norfolk. Mrs. C. H. Shum- -
way of Lyons. J. M Sarbach of Lincoln
E. J. Williams of Douglas - and Loutr
Altman of San Francisco are at tha Millard.
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this Una of specially Imported Porter
faorlcs needs no eulogy It speaks
for Itself.

Thle Is a special line of Imported
goods purchased by us In the plera
st the famoua Porter, liudderatield,
England, mlllsi by our specially ap-
pointed English representative buyer,
who la the same gentleman who buys
all the exeluteve patterns
for New York's greatest tailor Wei.
ael. These are the same fabrics, of the
same quality and the same originality
of pattern that WeUrel of New York
won't make for less than t$a per suit.

Our price for these fine fabrics,
121.00 to $46.00.

, SUITS TO ORDER

$25.00 to $45.00

M.eCARTIIY.WILSON
TAILORING CO.

'Phone Dotiglee Hot.
aoe-SO- S Scata eUsteeata Street,

Hast Peer te Wabash Ticket Offlee.


